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FΩ : θ 7→
J(Ω(θ))
❙❛❬❅♣✈❙③ù❈◗❏❵❢◗❏♦t❩❢❙❛❘▲②✼❣❯◗❥❧✈❞➆◗❾♣✈◗❏⑦❝♦✼◗➃❩❢❖✼◗✯❬✙❖❴❘❨❪❁◗➃♣✼◗❏❵❢❙❯✐✗❘✗❩❢❙❯✐❥◗








< J ′(Ω), θ >=
∫
∂Ω

































































































d′·θ′+d·θds =< J ′(Ω), θ >,
❳⑥❱▲❵✉◗■✐▲◗■❵✜❦































































































































































































J ′(Ω) + ℓV ′(Ω)
❧❁❞✉❖✼◗❏❵❢◗




























































































































































































































































































(2µe(u(Ω)) · e(q) + λdiv u(Ω) div q) dx =∫
ΓN

































































































































































































P (Ω) = −
∫
Γc








P (Ω) = −
∫
Ω



































































2µe(p(Ω)− uc) · e(u(Ω))

















(2µe(p(Ω)) · e(q) + λdiv p(Ω) div q) dx =∫
Ω
(2µe(uc) · e(q) + λdiv uc div q) dx
❳⑥❱❥❵✉◗❏✐▲◗■❵✜❦
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❺ ✒ ✑✈ý ✢✬✚✰✭
✏
ü ✲✁✘❥❶✼❸❷❸☎✯ ✭✵✭✜ý❥ü❝❸❥ý✛✡✣✢☞❂✥✧ ✝ ✶✈❺❥ýtü❝❸▲ý ✡✸✧✛❂✥✧✗✝ ✎❀✯
❂✂✭✿✫t❶✛✡✩✚☛✒❨❸☎✑✈ý✼❸✳✶tþ➛❺ ✍✆✡✳✫❷❶✛✡☎✑✦✫✼❸☎✯✸✯




















✒ ✑✈ý ✑✓✒✿ý✈❸❥❶✦✜✤✢❆✷✩✷★✔  ✆ ✆✧✆✖▲❹✓✘✼❸❥❶ ☞✆✘ ✒✿ý✼❸❥❶ ✡❥ý✰✒☎☞✏✑❀✒
❶✼❸✂✡ ✍ ✒✗ý✈❸▲þ✛✜✦✷✗✝ ✢✤✔  ✆ ✔★ ✑✓✒✿ý☛✒☎✡ ✍❅✒✗ý✈❸▲þ
 ✂ ✆✩✛✡▲❶✸✫✼❸❥ý✜✚ ☞ ✍☎✖▲❹❈❸
❶✼❸✂✡ ✍✞✚✛☞✂✍☎✖▲❹❈❸✸✷✳✜✫✪☞✟✗✝✳✔
 ✂ ✆✬✼❸ ✘t❶✼❸✓✒✿ü✰✒ ✑✦✫❅✒✗ý✼❸▲þ ☞✆✘☛ýtü❝❸☛✍ ✡✳✫t❶✛✡✏✑✦✫✼❸✠❹✌✖ ✍▲ý✰✒■þ ✍✌✒❨❸❥❶
❶✼❸✂✡ ✍ ✍✆✡✗✫❷❶✛✡✏✑✦✫✈❸✓✒✗ý✼❸▲þ✦✜✦✪★✔
 ✂ ✔★ ✑✰✒✿ý✰✒☎✡ ✍✛✒✥✭ ✡❥ý✰✒✜☞☎✑ ☞✆✘✎ýtü❝❸✮✍ ✡✳✫❷❶✛✡☎✑✦✫✼❸➜❹✌✖✌✍▲ý✰✒❊þ ✍✛✒❨❸❥❶
❶✼❸✂✡ ✍✞✚✛☞✂✍☎✖▲❹❈❸★✲➏þ❝❸❥❶✰✒r❹❁❸❥ý✼❸▲❶❋✔
❸ ✍✆✡✓✒✿ý✰✒✆✟ ✒✿ý✆✎✕✔
✚✛☞ ✍☎✖❨❹❈❸✩✜☛✒ ✑❷ý ✢✬✚★✭
✏
ü✣✯ ✭✿✶✓❂✥✧ ✝ ✶❷❺✆✎❀❂✯✧ ✝ ✎❀✯☎ ✩✧★✔
þ❝❸❥❶✰✒↔❹❈❸❥ý✼❸❥❶✸✜☛✒ ✑✈ý ✢✞✚✰✭
✏







 ✂  ✰❨þ✈ý✰✒↔❹ ✒✥✭ ✡❥ý☛✒☎☞✏✑✞✍ ☞✂☞▲þ  ✂ 
 ✂ ✂ ✂ ✆ ✂ ✂ ✂ ✂ ✆ ✂ ✂ ✂ ✂ ✆ ✆ ✂ ✂   ✂ ✆ ✆ ✆ ✂ ✂   ✂ ✆ ✆ ✆ ✂ 





 ✂ ✥✲✈þ✦✚ ✡❥ý✼❸ ☞ ✘➡ýtü✼❸✮✍✂✡✳✫❷❶✛✡✏✑✸✫✼❸➜❹✌✖ ✍❨ý✰✒❊þ ✍✌✒✗❸❥❶
✚✛☞ ✍☎✖❨❹❈❸✩✜☛✒ ✑❷ý ✢✬✚★✭
✏
ü✣✯ ✭✿✶✓❂✥✧ ✝ ✶❷❺✆✎❀❂✯✧ ✝ ✎❀✯☎ ✩✧★✔
þ❝❸❥❶✰✒↔❹❈❸❥ý✼❸❥❶✸✜☛✒ ✑✈ý ✢✞✚✰✭
✏
ü❋✲✁✘❥❶✈❸t❸☎✯ ✭✞✢ ✝❃✯ ✔
✍✆✡✳✫❷❶ ✡✏✑✦✫✼❸✩✜✸✷✗✝✖✟✓❂ ✍ ✡✗✫❷❶✛✡✜✑✦✫✈❸
✱☞✷✗✝✖✟✓❂✂✒ ✑✈ý ✢✬✚✰✭
✏
ü ✲✁✘▲❶✼❸t❸✓✯✤✭✿✫❷❶✂✡✩✚ ✒✗❸☎✑✈ý✼❸☞✶tþ✣✯☎ ❨þ✼❸❥❶ ✒r❹❁❸▲ý✼❸▲❶
❺✛✍✆✡✳✫❷❶ ✡✏✑✦✫✼❸✓✒✿ý✼❸▲þ✣❂✂✭✤✚✛☞✂✍✜✖❨❹❈❸☎✱✳✚✛☞✂✍✜✖❨❹❈❸✸✷✛✯✏ ✴✚ ☞ ✍✜✖▲❹❴❸✸✷✰✔
 ✂ ✂✵ ☞❊❹❝þ✂✖✈ý✛✡▲ý✰✒☎☞✏✑ ☞✆✘☛ýtü❝❸❈✚✈❸✓✒✂✟❨❸✏✑✈ý❈✚☛✒❊❶✼❸✌✟✗ý✰✒✜☞✏✑
❸✳✶❷ý✼❸☎✑✣✒ ✒☎☞✏✑✕✔































































































































































































































































































g · u ds =
∫
Ω


































































































































































































































































































































































































Ï➆Ð❐Ð③Ñ■Ò➔Ó✦Ô♥❮➈❰❐Õ✣✢❊ß❊ã ✝✿Ô➆è❍❰③Õ✣✤❴ß✿Ñ ✙▲Ô❢Ó❃Ï♥❰ ✥♠Ü✡❰❐Õ✦☞❨Ù➏Ó✦ã❥Þ❢Ù✦ã❥Ó✙Ñ❏Ðtß ✒❥Ù✦Ò✘✗❾Ò❐Ú↔Ñ❏Ù✦Ò❐ß❊Ø
























































Õ✪☞ ✒▲Ó✦Ò③Ø☎✛❊Ô❢Ó❖☞▲Ô✜Ó✦Ò③Ô❢çõÒ❐Ø❫Û❍ß ✗ ✒❥ã❥Ù✙Ñ✘✥
Ù✦Ò③ß■Ø❷Ñ❏Ð➥Ü✆Ñ❏Ù✦á❥Ô ✗✯Ñ❏Ù✦Ò❐Þ❼ç❼Õ✦✍✌ß❊Ð⑨❰❴å  ▲Õ✌☞ ✒❥Ó✦Ò❐Ø☎✛❊Ô❢Ó↔Õ
✫
Ô❢Ó✦Ð❐Ò❐Ø❛✕➦å↔ä■ä
 
✗✜❰
